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iii Boone s
DeLuxe
Clothes
Made by Hart Schaffner
& Marx,.Stein Bloch,and
others that design and
make these clothes. Tho)
hlgbor yoa climb ia' btaci-bo- m

the plainer people
can see you. That's one
reason for wearing; these
cothes. Two other rea--
sons are, youll mt tima

Company of Montpelier, Vt
Life noasesaea as uaeieallad aaevt ui

and moacT.

"Come and See" Is All I Ask
Youll make a "Hit" in the new te straw Hats waiting;

for you, also, you'll be

SAFE on "FIRST in our Shirt values that talk,

SAFE on --SECOND" In our Shoe that satisfy.

SAFE on "THIRD with our Underwew that's comfortable.
SAFE on "HOME BASE and Peace, Happm, and Pm.

parity at ."Home" in Boom' D Lux Clothes.

They Whisper Come Again

cTrbooneDeLuxe Clothier
226 Fayetteville Street RALEIGH, N. b.

p.m.
9im p. :w pm.
ttteilr Irp goads. All otkcra dallr.
Sua day oeiy.

In and About the City

Mr. Trrttr Oeit Sick. Mr. A. H.
, Terbv. of th Htate lararanw Depart'
meat, la quite sick at hla boma in
West Raleigh.

To Mhn Addrras. Mr. M. C.
Crosby, EdacaUonae-Kecretar- of the
Stale Fanners' L Dion, len lam nigoi
for Ora HU1 to deliver an aildreaa at
tha aebool dosing there today.

VUt Tee Fans. Franklin Bher
ma a. 8tata entomologist, left yrmler
day artarBoon for a visit to tha 8lata
teat farma In the weatem nart of the
(Mate . He will be out uf tba city fur
aboat a week.

4
Lanaine-- Over Lines Mr. H. 8.

Leard. Oeneral Passenger Agent of
tha Norfolk Hoothern. waa in Raleigh
yesterday. He left on the morning
Norfolk Houthern train on a tour of
laapecUon to Faretlevltle.

JeppeaJe frusa lYJorternth-- Appeals
from the Fourteenth Judicial district
will be hoard before tba Hup re me court
today. A number of Important casw
are on the calendar. The court post
naaad ila all tin for two dare on ec
oaunt of the eiercieea at Chapel Hill

t and tha inauguration of IT. K. K.
Oraaam aa president.

Travel Is rtcklag Cav The air
about the hotels of Raleigh holda
many signs of a swift buainesa revival.
Registrations for tha peat few weeks

. have been steadily Increasing- - There
ta now no bored look on the faces of
hotel clerks, but tha smile of satlsfac
tlon with business Is now the order of
the day.

Ho Pottos) OoarL Yesterday waa aa
' off day la city police court and the

morning at anion waa not held, owing to
' the fact that Judre and Mrs. Harris

were attending tba Inauguration of
President K. K. Ora ham. of the Uni
versity. Henry L. Crawford, who waa
forked up on the charge of wife-hea- t-

Inc. waa out on bond yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Mkes Here. Dr. and
lira K. W. Hikes and little son. Mae
tar Edwin, motored over from 'Wake
Forest yesterday. Dr. Hikes Is being
mentioned as a likely successor of Dr.
Chea. K. Brewer aa dean of Wa
Forest College. In which he now
holda tha Chair oLHtstory and Politi-
cal Bclenee.

CM arret Krarlr Cosnptetrd. Tha last
--teaches era being given tha JUitheraa

church an Hillsboro street to which
tha same, "Holy Trinity,- - naa been
given and it wilt aooa-.b- e dedicated
with appropriate service In the
tertor and Interior the trefoil design
la carried out. with the triple area.
significant of the Trinity.

PrrwMtal Dasaagea AkpL Vlaasrl
W. K. Naah. O. K. taln and U M.
Abernetha. of Cochrane. Va- -. were
here yesterday aa witniseis In the
personal Injury damage suit of J. T,
Wrenn va. Keabnard Air Lino, being
tried la Wake Superior Court. The
three are ia the employ of the rail-
road. The rasa will probably be
ii nished today.

If you suffer with dyspepsia or
Indigestion, telephone) year grooer
or dragrlst ta sand you one dosea
Plata fiHIVAR GINGER ALB.
Drink one pint with each meal,
aad tf aot relieved, yoar dealer la
authorised to charge 11 to tho
Manufacturer.

SQVJUt EGER ALE
Toado Digeativo DeUctoas

la prepared with tha celebrated
Shlvar Mineral Water. Sold un-
der a poattive guarantee to relievo
amy ease of dyspepsia or indiges
tion or your money refunded. --

Bottled by
SUrsr Sprf, Skwltoo, S. C

If your grocer or druggist has
none la stock--, tell him to telephone

J. G, BALL CO.
Distribators for Raleigh.

Exceedingly Low Excursion Fares
VIA

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
TO "

Norfolk. Virginia
ACCOUNT

BIG NATAL CELEBRATION
April 10th, May let

Hlggeat array of battleships ever
moled. Parades. 4000 sailors tak

Ing part tw land drills, aea maneuvers,
target practice, see tha famous Fort
Monroe, visit the navy yard.

your opportunity also to see the
famous German aea raiders. Prinx

and the Kron Prinx Wllhelm
these great war dogs have destroyed
dosens of the allies fleet and captured
Bullions In prises on the high
since the European war began. It U
a chance of a life time, the most In
structive had interesting naval display
ever attempted. In America.

ROUND TRIP RATES
Panford .10.71
NorUna . . 1.71
Durham . . 6.46
Apex .. .,
Oxford ..
Weldon . .
Raleigh . .
Henderson
Littleton
Tickets on sale for trains paaaing

the above stations, also Intermediate
points, after O.OO p. m. of April 20th.
and for trains scheduled to arrive in
Portsmouth. Norfolk before noon of
May 1st. Final return limit good
leaving Portsmouth on any train up
until including night of May 2nd.

JOHN T. WEST.
Division Passenger Agent

Kalelgh. N. C.
1, 22 Adv

Funeral Flowers
A Utile better arranged, a Utla mora
artistic. When you want something
nice, telephone
VAN LINDLEY CO. Florists.

n. a.

NOTICE OF 8A LB OF PROPERTY
ON WILMINGTON STREET.

La the District Court of ths United
States for toe Eastera- - district . of
North Carolina.

Ia the matter of Samuel Kramer,
Bankrupt.
Notice la hereby given that by virtue

or aa order of Hon. Charles Scarlett.
Referee la Bankruptcy, in the matter
of Bamuel Kramer. Bankrupt, made
on Tuesday, the 10th day of March,

016, the undersigned will offer for
aale at public auction, and aell for
cash to the highest bidder, at the
court house door In Raleigh, North
Carolina, on Saturday, the 1st day of
May, If 16. at twelve o'clock m. all the
right, utle and Interest of Samuel
Kramer, Bankrupt. In and to the fol-
lowing described lot of land:

Beginning at a point In the West
line of Wilmington street at the north

t corner of tha lot lately belong
ing to the Bmlth eetata 00 feet North
from the Southeast corner of Lot No.

40 in the plan of the City of Raleigh.
the same being the Northwest corner
of the Intersection o Hargett and
Wilmington streets, and runs thence
West parallel with Hargett street 10
feet; thence North parallel with Wil-
mington street 11 feet; thence East
parallel with Hargett street 10 feet
to the West line of Wilmington street:
thence with the West line of Wilming-
ton street 22 feet to the beginning.
being the same land and premises
conveyed by C. W. D. Hutchlns to
Elijah Toung by deed dated June
20th. 1141. and by Hannah Stuart and
her children to Elijah Young, dated
July 1st. 1141, and being a part of
Lot No. 140 in the plan of the City
of Raleigh. ' -

The Interest of tha wald Samuel
Kramer being an undivided one--
fourth Intereet,

This 10th day of March. 1011.
S. C. CHAMBERS.

Trustee In Bankruptcy.

National
?4 Insurance
i"M The Kattonal

inauraace
- ji srieatiav.

i S.s,."rT " ""usl asd

coaiposltlon, its aarrlee to pullrvkoldera laprewpt. sod coainleta. baaed abaolntelv mua

for rent, beat town in county, week
ly mills pay rolls la tbousaada. Store
aunt ia ill, w. r. Horner. '
nary. N. C. ,

.4 C - ' ' '

WANTED BARBERS TO KNOW
' ; we carry complete line barber

supplies. Writ (or catalog aad
pricea. Matthewo 41 Lively CJ

- Atlanta. Oa.
-tt

FIELD PEAS FOR SALE WRITE
WorthingtvB A Corey, Aydaa. N. C

EXPERT PANAMA AND STRAW
hat renovators, lad lea aad genu

' hata cleaned, blocked and retrl na-

med Write for prices. Schloss
Hatter. Ill E. Broad St.. Rich
mond. Va.

TYPEWRITER REPAHUNO HAVE
your old machine rebuilt by aa at
a reaaonablep rice. Best equipped

- shop and most competent work iren
In tha South. J. E. Craytoa A Caw
Charlotte. M. C

TYPEWRITERS, NEW, REBUILT,
second-han- d. Wa buy. sell.

. Changs aad repair all makes ma
chines-- H. S. Btorr Co. L

WANTED TEN CAR LOADS COT.
ton seed. Immediate delivery. Ad
dresa Battleborv Oil Company, Bat--
tleboro. I. C.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES LARQ- -
est stock ribbons, carbon paper,
note books, etc. In State. Try us oa
your rush ordsra. I. t. Craytoa
Co.. Charlotte, N. C

REGISTERED GRADUATE DRUG- -
gtst wants position at once. Nine
years experience. Competent to
manage. Best references. Addi
Citrine, rare this office.

It.

WANTED FIRST CLAM PLUMB- -
er at once. Apply to II. H. Hobba,
uoldsboro, N. C.

4t.

WANTED 1 OUR KODAK DETEL--
oplng and printing. Will get them
out quick. Try me. AUeys Studio.
Tarboro, N. C.

Tt.

SUMMER WORK FOR FARMERS.
teachers, students and others. Sell
fruit trees. Light work? Good
profit. Write us. Smith Broa
Nursery. Dept. 11, Concord, Go.

lit.
WANTED POSITION BY YOUNG

man In small bank. Can furnish Al
reference. Some experience. "En
ergetic" care Newa and Observer.

WANTED. BY RALEIGH CHAMBER
Commerce, the names and ad- -

of parsons owning farms la
Waka and adjoining counties which
they desire to sell.

1 10L

"WANTED: HALF DOZEN BRICK
layers at Halifax, N. C Rose A
Beaman. Oeni Contractors."

YOUNG MARRIED MAN WANTS
position aa clerk in hotel. Exper-
ienced and competent References
furnlshsd. "Hotel," care N. and O

WANTED, BY YOUNG MAN, GEN.
eral cleric J work. Address L, care
News and Obserrer.
tl-t- t.

FOR QUICK SALE NICE HOME
tnv HHlebere str-- between) Warring.
toa and St. Mary's Sta. Eight rooms
and modern conveniences. Address
"Quick. Bala", care Newa and Ob-
server.

tf.

WE SELL PEAS, SOJA BEANS,
peanata, and potato plants. Hall A
Moore. Greenville. N. C.

CEDAR POLES FOR SALE. CUT
to order. Address R. I Brown,
Oxford. N. C
14 e.od. Itt.
NO. I VIOLIN B4T AMD PIANIST

wanted, engagoment In picture
theatre, resort hotel. Experience,
reliable, refined. Fine library
musla, - popular, standard. Com-
municate at once. Victor DeBalle
Bos 401. Lexington. N. C.

21.

TEACHERS FOR GRADES. HIGH
school, colleges. Three agencies,
one enrollment, guaranteed service.
Information free. Sheridan's Teach-
ers Agency, Charlotte.
It e.o.d. 41

Tte J.B.L'ctoyCcry
MCNICIrAI. BMULMBBB4

glutrte Usees
seeaia. PavlBg

W. Levias.
OaABLOTTE. M

Flowers r

For All Occasions
Wa grow theaa. Rosea, VailIra,
Violets aad Carwatloaa a specialty.
Wedding aad Faacral Flowers ar-
ranged ta the laltat artietic stytea.

bhioaalng Pot Ptaata: Faraa,
Palma aad ataay other ate blaaaj
tor tha hoase. WrHe far Kprtng
Prlca Hat of Rosa haahea, Shraa.

Hedge Plaawa,

OUR BUSINESS' IS GROWING.

y

Jfa L O'Qainn ti Co.
. RALEIGH. N. G.

rboawat Store 4S, i 140.

fro k. ti:o:.:so:i
Architect ezd Engineer

MASONIC TEMPLE
Raleigh, N, C .

GILBERT a WHITE

Charlotte, M. C. N. O.
Waterworks. Light aad

E R BOTHER

Take Salts to flush Kfneys and
neutralize irritatinp

.
acids., 7

Kidney and Bladder weakness re
suit from uric acid, say a noted au
thority. Tha kidneys filter this arid
from tba blood and pass it on to the
bladder, where It often remains to
irritate and Inflame, causing a honi
ng, scalding senaatinn, or netting up

aa Irritation at the neck or the Ulad
e'er, obliging you to seek relief two
or three times during the night, v Tho
aufferer Is in constant drtad the
water paaaea sometimes with a soald
ing sensation and ia very urofuiiat
again, there Is difficulty in void
ing It.

Bladder weakneaa. most folks call
It. because they can't cnnttol urina
tion. While It la extremely annoy
ing and sometimes very painful, this
is really one of the most elmple all
men I a to overcome. (Jet about four
ounces of Jad Baits from
your pharmacist- - and take
tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast, continue thU
for two or three days. This will neu
tralise the acids in the urine so It no
longer Is a source of Irritation to the
Madder and urinary organt which
then act normally again.

Jad Salts Is inexpenalre. harm- -
ta.and is made from th acid . of

grapes and lemon juice, rornlilned
with llthla. and is used liy tlmuxsn.ls
of folks who are subject o urinary
disorders caused by uric ncirt Irrita-
tion. Jad Halts Is splendid for kid
neys and causes no bad what
ever.

Here you have a pleunanl
cent llthla-wat- er drink, which r,ult kly
relieves .bladder trouble. adv.

of "Bayleaf High School, waa In the
city yesterday.

Mr. H. C Moorev of Klnaton. waa
here yesterday.

Mr. Walter 8. Wolfe, of Washing
ton, Is a visitor to the city.

Mr. D. J. Rose, of Kocky Mount,
was In Kalelgh yesterday.

Mr. H. H. Graham, of Wallace, waa
In the city last night.

Mr. K. Kimble, of Belma, was a
Raleigh visitor yesterday.

Kev. B. W. Spllman, of Klnaton.
a Raleigh visitor yesterday.

Mr. Van Wyck Hoke left last ntghl
for Lincolnton.

Mr. Clarence A. Smith, --tit High
Point, waa here yesterday.

Mr. R. P. Blanton, a leading plant
er and business man of Mooresboro,
Is In tha city today.

Play Ball

HIT

A HOME RUN

and every time yoir do,-- if you

tie on the Raleigh team, you

will receive through this store

Two Superior

Union Suits

during the 19 15 series,
wherever the game is played.

209 Fayetteville St

S Ui T S
$9.98

$16.98
EDkbaff'. Price .

Twenty-on- e new suits came in
thb morninjr. from one of .our
NewYork mamifa.eturerJ!,' who
is very anxious' to dispose of
them. and. of course, made us
in exceptional good pf ice on
tnem. iney are mostly in

futtjr color, though we have
black, sand, grey, and

Belgium blue, and all materials.
and in sizes from fourteen to
forty-fou- r.

The values on these suits are
as high as S3 5. .

Early athJ Ht Yoar
Price

dor. Hargeta a4 Wltmlagtoa Sta.
RUUiiB, N. C

ADVERTISING RATES

Cents 10 Cents

. PER USE
SIX Words to the USE

cash wrnf ORDER

Twenty cents minimum
charge. A discount of ten
per cent is allowed on all ads

amserxea zor one weeic seven
times) on consecutive days.
Want column not guaran
teed after 8:30 p. m.

BILLY SUNDAY'S MKSSAGK AU
thorised. Wo will pay you lt.0to distribute In your neighborhood
(0 days' work; great opportunity
for raan or woman; spare time may
he used; particulars and sample
free. Universal Bible House. Phil
adelphla. '
4 Zl. 25.

ANY 1NTEXUGENT I'KKKO! MAY
earn steady Income corresponding
for newspaoera. Experience unnec
essary. Addresa Press Correspond
rnoe Bureau, Washington, li. C
4 II. t: I . II. 20. IT.

DOCTOR ILL, GIVE MY PRAC
,tlce with purchase of auto nd of
lies outfit. Good location. Taking
up special work reason for leaving,
Address, "Doctors," care News am
Observer.
1MI

WANTED, BY AN EXPERIENCED
lady, place as housekeeper In home,
hotel, or as companion, uood ref
erences. Answer, "Experienced
Woman, care News and Observer.

LINOTYPE OPERATOR WITH FIF
teen years experience wants to In
stal latest model machine and do
composition for established,
sponslbls newspaper or job office
contract for at ioast 100,000 ems
per week necessary; newspaper
work preferred; be quick. Addi
W. H. Battley. Carthage, S. C.

FOR SALE 140 ACRES LAND.
Alamance county. near High
School, located on bublic road
daily mail. W. II. Albright. liberty,
N. C.

FOR RENT FXEG.VNTLY FCR--
nlshed room. Raleigh Apartment a
Hot and cold running water. Ref
erences required. Phono 1 1 1.

WANTED AGENTS FOR BOOKS.
Hilly Sunday and cut price Bibles.
K. T. Hunter, Williamsburg, va.

2 lit.
FOR SALE BEST DENTAL OF.

flee, less than Invoice In North Car-
olina town of (,000 population.
Vater. Gas and Electricity. Will
Introduce buyer to f 4.000.00 cash
uractice. Do not answer unless you
Jiieao buainesB.Jgentist, care Nsws
and Obeerver.

A THOROCOnXT - COMPETENT
and experienced book-keepe- r, sten

oarapher and office man desires post
tlon where energy and ability an
eHsentlal. A- -l references. Addreai

Business," care News and Observer.
4 11. li.

LADIES A FASCINATING HOME
business; timing postcards, pictures,
etc.. spsrs time; 16-1- weekly, ao
canvsaslng: asm Dies ivc; panicu
lars free. Artlnt 151 K. 110 Man
hatan St., New fork.
4 zl-l- t.

LIVeT AGENTS --MEN OR WOMIM;
wanted to Introduce high grade
household specialties Into every
home: aulck sales: big profits;
send for free samplea aad cata--
loaus. Quail Supply Co.. Mar- -
garetaville, N. C.

WANTED TO BUY SECOND- -
hand Garage Machinery. Must be
bargain. Artrfian Motor Co., Wl!
son. N. C. '

JS '
WANTKJi Al AUT MECHANIC

must understand Hunting and start
ing system. Reference requiroa.
Art man Motor Co., Wilson, N.L'.

1. li.
WANTED THREE MODERN

rooms for housekeeping,
i hv eouDla WUI exchange refer

ences. Address "Good, Location,"
rare News and Observer.

WANTED TWO EXPERT LOOP,
era for one hundred seventy-si- x

needle anode. Will pay Or. p
dosen. Addresa box St. St Paul's.
N. C.

FOR 8AIJ0 ONE MILLION FIRST-rlaa- s
building brick on A. C. U

Write for prices. Box . Coat.
r

thura and set.-t- t.

FOR SALB-rfl-X SETS FRANK
Heaaley Disk. 14.10 set. Three Led-hett- er

Plaatera. 11.00 each. Seven
Slocuma Steal Hamelean Horse Col-

lars. tt.Tl each. Oae cne-hor- se

Superior Orala Drill. 110.00. Oaa
twe-hor- sa J no. Deera Manure
Spreader. 111.10. One two-bor-

J no. Deere Walking Cultivator.
111.10. Oaa Jao. Deere . Double

, reed Power Cora Shell.. 111. 00.
Six Hallork'S Weedern, 1410 each.
Address Dixon Hicks Hdw. Cjk.
Snow Hill. N. C. .

1XR- - ALE OOJIrlitTrK BVf
tling setablummeni in rwetgo. to-
gether with exclusive aalea agency
In Wake county tor a well known
Kola drink. A bargain- - Apply
quick. 8. C. Chambers. Durham.
N. C.

ll-l- t.

WANTED. BY YOCNO MAX, LET- -
tera. briefs, masneenpts. lo we wr
led oa typewriter. E. cars New
gad Observer. '

,

HATCHING EGGS FROM P1TIK
breed White Leghoraa. inquire
Hardlmont Plantation. Raleigh.-- 4

lt '
WANTEDS A CONTRACT TO BUILD

railroad for Boms logging nrm tatai
needs plenty of road. Address box
114. Laka City, & C .v.

It ,

FORD TOURING CH FOR SALE,
good condition. Will take xi.Address Ford Specialty Co. Ral-
eigh. - .

Ir. . T,f ' .av ' earawga, aao aaaaiaay ei amiiani isearsa 'Sp w wet-met- : Its fetbera wartea aad erertiee eoejssaad-
H to Meld m as s guaraaleeil saleamasablp propoal- -
tine apoa whlrb the ras readily and sersrel balld.Iarefj Mntaal Tha aixtr-Oft- aansal report, drsMaaratlag tasteAgents Wautd alelan. win be sent to anxose apoa reqneet.

H. M. HUMPHREY, State Manager.
Of flee i Xe. ess-t- -a Brea Ballatag. ftOLDSBOBO, K. f.

Tuamia Replaced. Tba huge steel
towers of tha Carolina Power and
Light Company which were turn down
la this section by tha recent storm,
have bsea replaced temporarily by
wnodea pntea. Later there will be
otlftr steel towers put up. Although
tba eld towers were badly twisted and
broken ap. some of the snaterlal may
bo aaed SLgaia.

Fiipan For Parlac 8oath Boy.
laa avenue has bean handsomely pre-
pared for tha asphalt pavement which
will be placed thera later. There has
been some delay la the extension In
the street railway westward along
South at teat to South Boyle n avenue.
W H will eooa be built. North Boy- -
laa avatra la aiao to be paved as far
aw Jonas atraat. m

Ba7 lirauT CneaniraiissMH. The
rommeneement exwrelaea at Bay Uraf
Illah flchoot. fifteen ml'ea north of
Raleigh, takes pnvoe on Friday. This
la one of tha larger schools of the
eownty and there ta always a lares at--

' teadaneo on such occasions. Ipcludlnv
a number of Raleigh people. There la
a fine road to tha school, which la In

s progressive and attractive neighbor--
' hood.

Jlortal Benha Oaaturli Tha Ro.

We have several applicants of high charac-
ter who wish to borrow from $500 to $2,000.
Their property is worth from two to three
times the amount of the loan. They will
pay the interest, taxes, and the principle
promptly when due--

In placing loans we use especial care, not
only as to the value and title, of the securi-
ties, but in securing men of good character
If you have any idle money, give our office
an opportunity to lend the same. You will
be pleased with our service.

eeeiubia oradire. Its lew neiltr, algh

swseaw

Have Their Hobbies

ii li a.

THE PARKER-HKITE- R REALTY CO.
Insurance. Real Estate, and Loans4al Ssi akua Ouarceriv. leaved bv thel

1UJ felt

North Carolina Coafarwaoa for Snda
rVrrtoa and carrying the proceedings
of the las session nf the evtnferenca
with the address of Rnn. WDItara Jen

. Vilnse Brvaa before thoooaferenca In
the RaJoielt aadttorram has tost been
Issnsd. The Ooartorty rarrtos ether
addf nana delivered oa that occasion.

eftaptiiewel Car'"owawtw,a4,-wVpw- wes JTW"
' tordar I a i - from the nfBoe of Gov-

ernor Craig for tha pardon of L It
Metaer. of Stokes coanty. who was

.aentenead ro a tana of eight montha
for (also pretense. The sentence was

; served with, the exception of twenty-v-s
days. Tha pardon waa granted

oa the enttettatlnej of ahyalcians nt
then statements that the prsont Is In
a dearie rata situation pavatcaltv and
cannot live twenty-Be- e dava. Hs re-
turned to hla homo yesterday to spend
his last days.

w
Kew Wan day KctaooL Work la

ta tha wsv of areparatloo foe
the aBteaatvs) ayMHtoa ta the Pnnda.
school as'tloa ef the First Prevbirre.
Haa chwrra. "rhto win about dnaMe
Its mssdnj. The ettanelua will be
oa the south and tha wea aide. A
two-ator- y. wooden . baildlaar oa the
property boaght Vast year by the

. chnrH ia hrta bea dnww and brtcfe
or tho sew "trectere delivered aa the

Vrmt"e. The atria of architecture
will conform to. that of the present
buildiMc There will bo , tea more
Uaa forme Toe aatenaioBj will coat

aboat t.e.

0 Make

The Lexington
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

when in

RICHMOND
FtaiooasbU Rate

- AH

Automobile Tops Built and
Re-coYer-

-- Write for prices.

JOHN W. EVANS SON
v Raleigh, N. a

CARROLL ADVERTXSINQ --

d LETTER WRITING CO,
aw K. Carrott, Maaay r.

CTlIiin. Bank, Rsleb, N. C.
tVokaraja

Stores. Like Men.
Our hobby is Blue Serge Suits. VVe sell more than any

other store hereabouts. Buying one of our hand-tailor- ed

Blue Serges, your clothes-doll- ar in purchasing power spreads
out like the wings tf an eagle. '

TheseJSerges are pure Indigo dye, probed and prored.
Models, are English and conservative. The English for the
younger men. they are soft withpatcii pockets, vest cut high,
trousers straight cut jfcith cuff bottom. ' .

Tailored with pains and brains. ", Correct to the dot la
every detail. $16.50, $20, to $25.

. j. Athletic Union Suits are becoming quite opular buy
one of ours. 50c to $2.50. Sl

.Sa:i3ESWiJK3EK
, THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER v

Personal
Mr. W. 8. Wllsoa. of Zebaloa, spent

?t niirht In the city.
Air. J. XL Wurkanaa, of the facaKy 4-- It '


